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Grissom Nominated
G. O. P. Candidate
For N. C. Governor

Republicans Eschew Threats

of Split and Get Together

On Candidates

Gilliam Grissom, former United
State collector of internal revenue,

was given the Republican nomination
for Governor at the biennial conven-

tion held in Raleigh Tuesday. Frank

Patton, of Morganton, was nominat-
ed as candidate for the United States
Senate by unanimous vote and State
Chairman W. C. Meekins, and Na-
tional Committeeman Chas. A. Jonas
were re-elected without opposition.

The following report of the con-

vention meeting was sent out from

Raleigh:

Gilliam Grissom, former United
States collector of internal revenue,
was given the Republican nomination
for Governor at the bienniel conven-

tion here Tuesday.

Mr. Grissom was nominated by a

vote of C94 1-2 to 393 1-2 over Irvin

B. Tucker of Whiteville, nominee

of a group that had him slated to
head a slate which included James
J. Britt of Asheville, for the United
States Senate. Mr. Britt told friends
that he was not available for nomi-
nation.

Frank Patton of Morganton, was '
nominated as candidate forthe 1
United States Senate by unani-;
mous vote after his nomination had
been seconded by Charles A. Jonas
of Lincolnton, national committee- j
man. |

Mr. Grissom, who Monday night,
declared his intent yn of > faying in

the race or withdrawing in favor of

John L. Morehead of Charlotte, was
given strong support by eastern
counties and unexpectedly strong
support from the western section of

the State.
After his nomination, he pledged

himself to carry the fight into every t
part of the State and make every

effort to win the election of him-;
self and other candidates named by
the convention.

State Chairman W. C. Meekins
was re-elected without opposition, j
as was Charles A. Jonas of Lincoln-
ton, for the post of national com- j
mitteeman.

Both Mr. Meekins and Mr. Jonas
were given enthusiastic and spon-

(Conlinued on page five)

C. H. HARRILL, 66,
LOCAL CONTRACTOR

CLAIMEDBY DEATH
Funeral Will Be Held Friday

Afternoon From the First

Baptist Church

Charles Henry Harrill, fib' died at

his home on South Aspen street
early this morning following a short

illness. He contracted a cold during

the heavy snow storm here Tuesday

a week ago, which quickly developed
into pneumonia. His condition had

been alarming for the past several
days.

Mr. Harrill is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mary Huffstetler Har-
rill, two sons, Ben E. and Robert H.
Harrill, of Lincolnton, and two
daughters, Mrs. M. H. Lineberger, of
Catawba, S. C., and Miss Ethel Har-
rill, of Lincolnton. He leaves also
three brothers, A. M. Harrill, of New-
ton, R. E. Harrill, of Little Rock,
Ark., and F. A. Harrill, of Salisbury.
Ten grandchildren also survive.

Charles Henry Harrill was born in

Lincoln county, January 15, 1868, the
con of Esq. Abe Harrill and Adeline
Cauble Harrill. He was one of a fam-
ilyof eleven brothers and one sister.

Early in young manhood Mr. Har-
rill became engaged in the contract-
ing business, thus launching himself
on a career wheih led him to be rec-
ognized as one of the outstanding
contractors of this section. His first
work was the building of depots and
.tanks for the G. C. and N. Railway,
now the Seaboard, between Monroe
and Atlanta. He later made a spe-
citalty of building mills and among

(Continued on back page)
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How to Keep a Wife

Duncannon, Pa., March 25.—State

police arrested Lloyd Kulp at his

Watts township, Perry county, home
and charged him with chaining his

wife to a bod post. The officers

said Mrs. Kulp was held prisoner by

a heavy chain from a harness around
her neck, more than a day before

they released her.

Passes 1,000 Performance

New York, March 25.—,‘Tobacco
Road” reached its I,oooth perform-

ance on Broadway tonight, in third
place for a Broadway record but

still going strong. Ahead of it in
Broadway performances are “Abie’s

Irish Rose" with 2,532, and Frank
Bacon’s “Lightnin* ” which quit

at 1,291.

Mill Damaged $1,000,000

Boston, March 25.—The heaviest

flood sufferer among private indus-
tries in the State, city officials said
tonight, was the Amoskeag Manufac- j
turing company, one of the largest

cotton textile mills in the world.
They estimated collapsed walls, loss

of two large tanks which stored 5,-
000,000 gallons of oil and uunii dam-
age had cost the company $1,000,000.

Bean Sprouts in Lung

Gallipolis, 0., March 25.—Physi-

cians said today removal of a bean

that had sprouted in the lower lobe
of the left lung of one-year-old Law-

rence Miller, saved the child's life
today. It was removed with a bron-

choscope.

Weds Widower to Fulfill Wish
i

St. Louis, March 25.—The death-

bed request of Mrs. William A All-

meroth that Miss Florence J. Laem-

mel, an intimate friend, care for her

two children, will be fulfilled. All-
meroth and Miss Laemmel will be

married April 2.

Union School to
Present Play

The Science Department of the Un-

ion High School will present “The

Carolina Springtime Minstrels” in

the Union High school auditorium,

Saturday evening March 28, at 8:15

o’clock, opening with a Grand Min-

strel. The program follows:

Grand Minstrel—First Part

Introducing:

Mr. Yates Havnaer, Master of cere-
monies; Mr. Bill Kiser, Mr. George

W. Heafner, Mr. James Yoder, Mr.
Richard Sites, End Men Extraordi-
nary, Mr. Billy McFalls, Mr. Herman

Heafner, and a Musical Chorus of

twenty two people, including, Clyde

Propst, Ernest Warlick, Fred Hoov-
er, Joyce Heafner, Dorothy Jonas,

Naomi Guest, Ollie Mae Wise, Leon-
ard Guest, Dewitt Sigmon, Clyde

Hoover, Helen Jonas, Alda Wise, Re-

becca Burgin, Flora Carpenter, Ruby

Hoover, Everett Taylor, James Kiser,

Frank Yoder, Helen Yount, Mary

Ella Blackburn, Mary Etta Burgin,

Margaret Tallant.
Program Includes

First Part —Opening Chorus by en-

tire company; Crossfire between In-
terlocutor and endmen; Songs by en-

tire company and groups; Finale of

First Part—Entire company.

Second Part—Mah Gal (Monolog-

ue), Everett Taylor; Ophelia Has
Something to Say, Margaret Tallant;

Trouble Almost (An Olio), Fred
Hoover and James Kiser; Quartet,

Shanty In Old Shanty Town, Four
Boys; “Rummies, Mummies, and
Dummies,” An Afterpiece.

Grand Finale by Entire company.

Proceeds to go for benefit of Sci-
ence department. Come out and help

make the evening a success. Admis-
lion, 10c and 20c.
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( To Coacl\ Cornell

ITHACA, N. Y. .
. . Carl

Snavely (above), new football
coach of Cornell, succeeding Gil
Dobie, is being acclaimed a good
selection by football coaches
throughout the land. His winning
records at Bucknell and North
Carolina landed the job for him.

i i

. . She i.
an exquisite blonde. She is an
Arts and Science student at the
University of Missouri. Her name
is Miss Louise Carroll . . . and
they’ve crowned her the Tiger’a
most beautiful co-ed.

Lincolnton Citizens
Are Still Giving to
Aid Flood Victims

JAS. A. ABERNETHY
TO HELP STAGE RIG
DEMOCRATIC RALLY

Will Be Held In Charlotte

Early In June; Seven

States to Take Part

Jas. A. Abernathy, Jr., of this city,

vice president of the North Carolina

Young Democrats, has been named by

Haywood Robbins, of Charlotte, as

associate general chairman to aid in
putting on the huge seven states

Democratic rally which will be held

in Charlotte early in June. Mr. Rob-
l:ns is general chairman.

The meeting, which is to be known

as the “Green Pastures ’ rally, will
draw from Virginia, North Carolina,

South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,

Tennessee and Florida.
Mr. Abernethy has announced his

acceptance of the post and will work

hand in hand with other members of

the organization group in making

the meeting a success.

Lincolnton to Play
Gastonia High Here

Rained out in their opener with
Newton there Tuesday, the local high

baseball team will be ready to show

their wares before the home folks
here tomorrow afternoon when they

do battle with Jim Morgan's Gas-
tonia high team.

On the Gastonia team are three

members of the Gastonia American
Legion world's champion junior nine.
They are, Sokie Dellinger, that squat-

ty little southpaw pitcher, and who

is likely to pitch tomorrow for his

teem here; Bobby Hamilton, third
base, and a pitcher on the junior nine,
and Crash Davis, the brilliant field-
ing shortstop.

The game begins at 3:30,

Employes of Carter Mills, No.

1, Contributed $36.30;

Others Give

Lincolnton’s contribution to the
Red Cross flood relief fund contin-

ues to grow and today Mrs. F. H.

Chamberlain, acting chairman of the

local Red Cross chapter, expressed
deep gratification at the splendid re-
sponse on the part of the citizens of
the town and county. Mrs. Chamber-
lain also announced that the Lincoln-
ton chapter will continue to receive
contributions and these may be left

at the Frank Barklev Furniture
store, the A. and P. Store, the Rivoli
Theatre, or the newspaper offices.

Contributions received since Mon-
day include the following: Cartel

Mills, No. 1, $36.30. (This amount
was contributed by the following

employes, C. N. Alexander, Juanita
Nixon, Forrest Smith, Marshall Gil-
bert, Baxter Alexander, Bessie Huss,

Hubert Summey, Annie Jones, Edna
Schronce, Katherine Deal, Mural
Costner, Pearl Nance, Kattie Earl,
Maude Dellinger, Mary Tucker, Wil-

liam Beal, A. D. Norman, P. A. Hen-
cricks, Pete Gordon, D. H. Tucker,
J. E. Clark, Nellie Icard, Mary Del-
linger, Jessie McConnell, Alice Heav-

ner, Kittie Pendleton, Nellie Rudisill,
Ola Scronce, Beulah Bost, Essie
Leatherman, L. C. Anthony, Lillian
Cody, Ernest Caldwell, Sallic Stamey,

Mamie Anthony, Eva Price, Will
Stamey, J. W. Houser, Curdge Tuck-
er, Baylus Link, A. W. Taylor, Sam
Digh, Velma Hallman, Ruth Burgess,

Ruth Huss, Forrest Lankford, Alma
Hallman, Mary Martin, Clarence
Bost, Mozelle Clark, Etheleen Sneed,
Ethel Hawkins, W. G. Jones, Pauline
Huss, Alice Whitesides, Monrie Long,
Boyd Scronce. Beulah Stamey, Fairy
Wise, Daisy Icard, Cora Sigmon,
Bright Huss, Flora Cody, Essie
Hines, Stella Wilkinson, Minnie
Moore, Etta Helms, Dewey Lewis,
Ed McGee, W. H. Troxler, J. H.
Clark, Harry Price, W. C. Hedgepeth,
Summey McGinnis, Ellis Houser, Carl

(Continued on pago two)

MRS. VAN ASBDRY
DIES SUDDENLY AT

LOCAUIOSPITAL
Had Gone to Hospital to Con-

sult Physician; Suffered

Stroke While Waiting

Mrs. J. Van Asbury, 39, died sud-
denly at the Reeves hospital Monday

afternoon at 4 o’clock. She had been
in feeble health for the past several
months and had gone to the hospital
to consult her physician. While wait-
ing for him to return to the hospital i
she was stricken and died shortly |

afterwards. Several years ago Mrs. I
Asbury suffered a stroke of paralysis |
and her health had declined since j
that time.

Surviving are her husband, one |
(laughter, Miss Elizabeth Asbury, her I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hoyle, I
of this city, two sisters, Mrs. Wade |
H. Boyd, of Charlotte and Mrs. Carl |
Ray Webb, of Shelby and two broth-1
ers, W. Dewey Hoyle, of Lincolnton j
and Walter Hoyle, of Charlotte. j

Before her marriage on September
I), 1917, she was Miss Lona Rebecca j
Hoyle, Born in Waco, Cleveland
county December 13, 1896, she came
to Lincolnton with her parents when
a young girl and had made this her

home since.

Mrs. Asbury was a devoted and
ioyal member of the First Methodist
church and was active in the work
of the Philathea Class of the church.
She was a member of Sorosis, one of
Lincolnton’s leading literary organi-
zations.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock
from the First Methodist church by

the pastor, Dr. A. L. Stanford, as-
sisted by Dr. L. L. Lohr and burial
followed in Hollybrook cemetery.

Pall bearers were Hal Hoyle, Fitz-
hugh Hoyle, Stowe Hoyle, Marcus
Hoyle, Tom Hoyle and Bob Asbury.

Playground Located
On Cedar Street

The Times is asked to make the
following announcement:

The Recreational Playground Cen-
ter for Lincolnton is located on the
Playground Park on Cedar Street. J
All children are eligible for the re- j
creation. Play periods will be con-

ducted and supervised daily by the ]
following leaders, Misses Lucile Sea-
gle, Mary S. Davis and Ruby Lank-
ford. Hours, 2:30 to 5 P. M.

Services Announced
For M. P. Churdh

Rev. J. R. Anderson, pastor of the
Methodist Protestant church, an-
nounces the following services for
next Sunday:

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
The 11 o’clock hour will b# taken

up with a special musical program.
Visiting singers from different parts
of the county will be with us. A
visiting choir, whose leader is 76
years old, will take part in the pro-
gram. The public is invited.

Christian Endeavor will meet atj
6:15 P. M. Stewards meeting at 6:45

P. M. And a special called church
conference at 7:15 P. M. This con-

ference is for all members of this
church and you are urged to be
present.

Full Text Os Republican Platform
Raleigh, March 24. The 1936

platform for the North Carolina Re-
publican party, as presented to the
convention by the platform commit-
tee for consideration, follows:

The Republican party of North
Carolina in convention duly as-

sembled at Raleigh, March 24, 1936,

declares the following principles

end purposes as those upon which
it proposes to go before the peo-

ple of the State in the next gen-

eral election with the unqualified

pledge that if entrusted with power

it will enact the necessary laws and
administer the affairs of the State
in such manner to effectuate these
ends.

Stand On Taxes •

We demand that all useless offices
and agencies existing in the State be
abolished. That a rigid and effective

| policy of economy be inaugurated,

that the amount of expensive salar-
ies be reduced to a minimum, that
local self government be re-establish-
-led in the several counties of the

State and local business of the com-

munities be transacted without

bothersome State department in-

terferences. We demand that sav-
ings thus effected and otherwise

possible be used in the first in-
stance to abolish the general sales

and other nuisance taxes, that the
tax on automobile license plates be
reduced to a maximum amount of
$4.00 per year on the highest cars

end that the burden of taxation
generally shall be removed from
the long suffering taxpayers to the
greatest extent possible without
destroying the efficiency and ef-
fectiveness of our State, educational,
charitables and other institutions.

On Agriculture

The time is now here for this
country „o extend the same measure
of protection to agriculture as is ex-

tended to industry, under the great
American system of protection. Ag-

riculture does not need temporary
i elief. It needs a permanent construc-

tive policy that will do juatice and

enable the farmer to make a fair
profit, and sell his products to the

consumer at a price that will reduce
the cost of living and at the same

time will enable America to recover

its lost foreign markets for our
great staple agriculture products.

Civil Service
If elected to power we pledge

the Republican party to place all
employees of the State, including
public school teachers, except labor-
ers and those holding executive po-
sitions, in the classified civil service,
hut it will free State employees from
the baleful influence of professional
politicians.

Education Objectives

We demand that the educational
system of North Carolina, both in
the higher and lower branches, be
removed absolutely from the field
of politics. That the professors,

teachers and instructors in the
local schools, colleges and university
of the State shall be selected solely

(Continued on back page)

j LOCAL MARKET
| COTTON ll%c pound

1 WHEAT $1.15 bushel

| CORN , 65c bushel

| EGGS
__

12c & 15c dozen

PRICE: FIVE CENTS

1936 Farm Program
Given to Farmers

By County Agent
McDonald Campaign

Manager

W. L. LUMPKIN

W. L. LUMPKIN TO
MANAGE CAMPAIGN

for McDonald
Is Veteran Legislator and Co-

Leader of Anti-Sales Tax

Group

Winston-Salem, March 25. Dr.
Ralph W. McDonald, candidate for

the Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor, announced Here today that W.

L. Lumpkin, veteran legislator and

co-leader of the anti-sales tax group

and of the school forces in the 1935

General Assembly, will manage the
McDonald compaign.

“Knowing Bill .Lumpkin as a

staunch Democrat, a true follower
of Jefferson, and a champion of the
lights of the masses of people, I
naturally turned to him as the out-
standing man in the State to head
our campaign. With Lumpkin as lead-
er of our forces we can and will give
the State government back to the
people of North Carolina,” Said Mc-
Donald in making the announcement.

Meeting Will Be Held in Lin-

coln County Courthouse
On AprilBth

A meeting of all farm agents of
the State of North Carolina was held
in Raleigh Monday and Tuesday, at

which time the 1936 farm program

was outlined and explained. Meeting
with the Raleigh officials and county

agents were representatives from th*
Washington office, who assisted in
clarifying the program.

J. G. Morrison, farm agent for
Lincoln county, attended the confer-
ence afld for the benefit of the farm-
ers of this county has prepared a
digest of the conference, which is
given below:

“I was in Raleigh ail day Tuesday
getting information on the new farm
program. There are many details
that cannot be put into a news let-
ter' at this time. So much of it has
not been decided upon by the State
Committee. I will try to explain the
principal points of the program as
affecting the farmers in this section.

First: What must I do to comply
with the new farm program ?

Answer: One must plant 20* as

soil building crops to 80S in crops

that run down the soil. For instance,
if you have 40 acres planted in such
crops as cotton, corn, wheat and oats,
you must have as much as 8 acres
planted to soil building crops to turn

under. These crops are such as peas,
soybeans, vetch, clovers, etc. Lespe-

d(za will be counted a soil building

crop when planted alone or that
which has been reseeded, but it is not
a soil building crop when planted on
wheat, the wheat being harvested.

Second: How much of my cotton
will I have to reduce?

Answer: You do not have to reduce
any, but you are allowed to reduce as

much as 35* of your old base. For
reducing the cotton acreage you will
be paid 5c per pound for your old
yield per acre on the number of acres
reduced. For instance, if your old base
acres were 20 acres you could take
out 7 acres and if your yield per
acre were 300 pounds per acre you

would get $15.00 per acre for the 7
acres which would be $105.00, how-
ever, you could plant 19 acres and
take out 1 acre for which you would
be paid $15.00 for the 1 acre. You
are paid on just what you take out
from 1 acre up to the number equal
to 35* of your base. You are not al-
lowed to be paid on reducing sueh
crops as com, oats, truck, etc., un-
less you have been raising more than
you need for home use. If you have
a base that you have established and
have been selling these crops, then

(Continued on back pago)

Michigan Pension
Given To Man 106

Monroe, Mich, March 25.—At one

hundred and six, Frank Schinevare
has received his first old age pen-
sion. Schinevare doesn’t need glasses,
smokes and chews and says he enjoys
a drink occasionally.

South Fork Association to

Hold Union Meeting At
Bethel Church March 29th

Went to KillCow
And Shot Self

Stockton, Cal., March 25.—P. H.
Delaney, thirty-eight, who went out
to kill a sick cow and shot his own
left index finger, has returned to his
job at the tallow works. “The cow
got well before he did,” said the tal-
low works telephone operator.

JOE GISH SAYS—
The millenium will be

here when law-makers
are unable to think up
something new to tax.

Program and Speakera Are

Given; Each Church Aaked

to Appoint Five Delegate*

The South Fork Association will

hold a union meeting at Bethel
church on Sunday, March 29th. The

following program has been arrang-

ed for the occasion:
2:3o—Devotional, Rev. F. G. Wom-

ack, of Hickory.
2:4s—Recognition of delegates

from the churches.
2:so—Some Respectable Sins of

Church Members, Rev. W. C. Reir,
Principal of Balls Creek High school.

3:2o—Biblical Recorder, R. F. Ter-
rell, Raleigh, Circulation Manager of

Biblical Recorder.
3:4o—The Danger of the Single

Emphasis in our Christian Life, Rev.
J. R. Cantrell, "of Newton.

4:lo—Adjourn.

Each church is asked to appoint

not less than five delegates to this
meetihg and see that they attend.

Bethel church is located two miles
north of Lincolnton a few yarda to

the right of the main highway to
Maidep.


